mentioned several times how enjoyable
going to other club's events has been,
especially when done with club mates. Some
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A Note From The President
We are entering the fall flying season,
historically my most active flying season. I
don't know if it's because I don't have as

of my most enjoyable modeling experiences
have been at these events.
Bring something to show and tell. Last month
was really nice with Art showing us the
Speed Rally videos.
Vic

Meeting Agenda
Caldwell Aero Modelers Agenda
Welcome Everyone
Approve Meeting Agenda

many other things pulling my attention or I

Approve New Member Applications

like the temperature better. One of the other

Reports

things that come with fall for our club is
officer nominations.

Treasurer Report

I have been serving as President for 3 years

Membership Report

and am quite happy to pass the privilege on

Safety Report

to another willing member. If you would like
to assist the club in any responsibility please
make it known. Meeting attendance for the
next few months is pretty important if you
don't want a job, we might vote you into
office in absentia.
We will be discussing several upcoming

Field Report
Intro Pilot Report
Old Business
New Business
Announcements

events at the next meeting also. It seems

Monthly Presentation – TBD

there are more events popping up in our

Auction & Show-N-Tell -- TBD

area this time of year as well. I have

Adjourn until October 15 at the airfield.

CAM Meeting Minutes
CAM Meeting Minutes
August 20, 2013
Vic Welland called the meeting to order at
7:07 PM and welcomed all.
New member applications – Terrell Goble
(James Goble’s Father).
Treasurer’s report – Balance is $957.30.
Mowing expenses of $80 and Internet of
$76.20.
Safety report – Vic pitched in with a
reminder to wear protective clothing when
modeling, especially shoes. X-acto knifes
when rolling off a table will predictably land
point down.
If you are not wearing
substantial shoes you may end up with a trip
to the emergency room. Please keep this in
mind.
Field report – The County has been
mowing. The mowing of the old runway was
discussed to use for larger planes. Vic said
there was no problem with that and that the
club plans to plant Bermuda grass in this
area for that purpose. Royce has some
Round Up and plans to do some spraying.
Intro pilot report – None.
Old business – Vic has not been able to
reach Bob Greene in order to confirm the
date for the swap meet.
CAM T-shirts are a dead issue for now. Any
money collected is in escrow.
The Fall Fun Soar will be Sept 28 from 9 to 3.
4 bungees but no winch will be available.
Mike McGarvey will be in charge of the food.

New business – Officer nominations will be
made at the Sept 17 meeting.
Monthly Presentation – Chris brought a
kite that he made out of Tyvek. He makes
them out of Tyvek first to validate the design
and will then make one out of sail cloth.
Chris brings his kites to the field on windy
days and of course the wind then dissipates
and he can fly his airplanes. Brilliant!
Royce brought a triangular shaped plane he
made from blue board. It appeared to be
very sturdy and well built.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:01.
Around The Patch.
A Navy Chief and an Air Force General were
getting shaves in a barbershop. As the
barbers were reaching for some after-shave
to slap on their faces, the General shouts,
"Hey, don't put that crap on me! My wife will
think I've been in a whorehouse!"
Whereupon the Chief turns to his barber and
says, "Go ahead and put it on me, my wife
doesn't know what the inside of a
whorehouse smells like."
Muhammad Ali: Superman Don't need no
seat belt.
Flight Attendant: Superman Don't need no
airplane, either.
For years politicians have promised the
Moon. I'm the first one to be able to deliver
it.
— Richard Nixon, 1969.

